Keywords: arthrodesis opening wedge distal tibial osteotomy osteoarthritis tarsometatarsal coalition varus ankle a b s t r a c t Isolated tarsometatarsal coalitions are extremely rare, and the previous 5 documented cases involved the first and third metatarsocuneiform joints. We report the case of a 69-year-old female with symptomatic fifth metatarsocuboid coalition associated with ipsilateral varus-type ankle osteoarthritis and instability. The patient was successfully treated by arthrodesis of the fifth metatarsocuboid joint, resection of the hypertrophied tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal, advancement of the peroneus brevis tendon, opening wedge distal tibial osteotomy, and calcaneal displacement osteotomy. After 1 year, 6 months, she was able to walk well, although she complained of minor discomfort under the fifth metatarsal base, which resolved with the use of protective padding. Radiographs at this stage confirmed consolidation of both the arthrodesis and the osteotomy sites. Although isolated fifth metatarsocuboid coalition is less likely to be encountered than other tarsal coalitions, it can sometimes be painful enough to necessitate surgery.
Isolated tarsometatarsal coalitions are quite rare, and only a small number of case reports have involved the first (1-3) and third (4, 5) metatarsocuneiform joints. We report the case of a 69-year-old female with symptomatic fifth metatarsocuboid coalition, associated with ipsilateral varus-type ankle osteoarthritis and instability. Our report represents the first of this condition in the orthopedic data.
Case Report
A 69-year-old female presented with a more than 50-year history of insidious pain and swelling in her right fifth metatarsocuboid joint. The patient also complained of severe right ankle pain and instability, after experiencing a torsional skiing injury in her 30s. Although she had been treated conservatively for degenerative arthritis by several local physicians, her symptoms had not improved. The physical examination revealed a complete lack of motion in the lateral column of the tarsometatarsal (Lisfranc) joint. Anterior drawer and varus-valgus stress tests of the ankle were both positive. The patient had mild flatfoot and a painful protuberance over the dorsolateral to plantar aspects of the fifth metatarsal base. However, the characteristic peroneal spastic flatfoot often seen in talocalcaneal or calcaneonavicular coalitions was not observed. She had no history of collagen disease or fracture treatment. The blood test results, including the erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive protein, rheumatoid factor, and rheumatoid arthritis particle agglutination test, were within normal limits.
Radiography of her right foot taken from a medial oblique view showed a narrowed, almost obliterated, fifth metatarsocuboid joint (Fig. 1) . The contralateral left foot did not exhibit any abnormalities. The radiograph showed the characteristics of end-stage osteoarthritis. On the weightbearing radiographs of the ankle, we observed the symptoms of a stage 2 varus-type ankle osteoarthritis in accordance with the Takakura-Tanaka classification (6,7) (Fig. 2) . Axial, sagittal, and coronal computed tomography scans confirmed a general osseous continuity between the cuboid and fifth metatarsal (Fig. 3) . The cuboid also presented a large subchondral bone cyst. These clinical findings led us to the diagnosis of isolated fifth metatarsocuboid coalition and ipsilateral varus-type ankle osteoarthritis.
The prescribed conservative treatment included oral nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, a custom-made functional orthosis, cuboidmetatarsal padding, intra-articular steroid injection, and immobilization with a removable walking boot. Nearly 9 months after the initial visit, this treatment had proved unsuccessful; thus, surgical intervention was advised. The surgical procedures included arthrodesis at the fifth metatarsocuboid joint, partial resection of the hypertrophied tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal, and advancement of the peroneus brevis tendon. Multiple percutaneous retrograde drilling toward the fifth metatarsocuboid joint and subchondral bone cyst was performed using 2-mm Kirchner wires by way of 2 lateral screw holes before screw insertion. The peroneus brevis tendon was reattached to the peroneus tertius insertion and residual periosteum. Opening wedge distal tibial osteotomy concomitant with medial displacement calcaneal osteotomy shifted the medial overload laterally in the ankle. This procedure enhanced the stability of the talus by shutting the relatively widened ankle mortise and correcting the flatfoot deformity. For the distal tibial osteotomy, 2 interconnected porous calcium hydroxyapatite ceramic wedges were inserted and secured with a 5-mm locking plate using a minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis technique (8) .
Immobilization of the patient's leg was achieved using a nonweightbearing short cast for 8 weeks after surgery. The patient received physiotherapy and low-intensity pulsed ultrasound 12 weeks after the intervention until full weightbearing had returned to normal to prevent undesirable iatrogenic fracture through the screw holes that would render later treatment intractable. Recovery was unremarkable, and the patient was able to resume normal activities approximately 5 months after surgery. After 8 months, the patient had no pain or instability in the operated ankle, and the plate was removed as scheduled (Fig. 4) . After 1 year, 6 months, she was walking well, although she had minor discomfort under the fifth metatarsal base, which resolved with the use of protective padding. However, the patient did not express any discomfort around the metatarsal head or calcaneocuboid joint. Radiographs at this stage confirmed the consolidation of both the arthrodesis and the osteotomy sites (Fig. 5) . The pre-existing subchondral bone cyst in the cuboid had also almost vanished and consolidated. All headless compression screws were undamaged and showed no evidence of loosening.
Discussion
Approximately 1% of the population has a tarsal coalition. In Europe and the United States, the most common types are talocalcaneal and calcaneonavicular coalition (9,10). Stormont and Peterson (9) in a published data review that included all tarsal coalitions reported an incidence of 53% for calcaneonavicular coalitions and 37% for talocalcaneal coalitions. In contrast, isolated naviculocuneiform coalition has been relatively common in Asian countries (11-13). Kumai et al (13) stated that among all coalitions (202 feet in 127 patients), the actual incidence of talocalcaneal (119 feet in 74 patients), first naviculocuneiform (62 feet in 40 patients), and calcaneonavicular (21 feet in 13 patients) coalitions was 58.9%, 30.7%, and 10.4%, respectively. To our knowledge, isolated tarsometatarsal coalition had been reported only in the first (1-3) and third (4,5) metatarsocuneiform joints. However, we were unable to find any previous reports referring to tarsometatarsal coalitions in the fourth and/or fifth metatarsocuboid joints.
According to the histopathologic study by Kumai et al (13) , nerve elements were present only in the periosteum and the articular capsule surrounding the coalition. They did not observe any nerve elements in the fibrocartilaginous tissue at the coalition and assumed that the mechanical abnormality resulting from incomplete coalition was the source of pain. Moreover, Kumai et al (12) , in their morphologic study, divided coalitions into 3 patterns according to the computed tomography findings: irregular, cystic, and combined. They hypothesized that initially irregular coalitions would gradually develop into cystic and, eventually, into combined patterns. Secondary reactions resulting from the coalitions became stronger with time, and the radiographic findings became similar to those of osteoarthritis. They also documented that the mean age at onset of the symptomatic calcaneonavicular, talocalcaneal, and first naviculocuneiform coalitions was 17.8, 20.1, and 31.9 years, respectively.
More recently, different new treatments of isolated tarsometatarsal coalition have been described. Day et al (4) and Fujishiro et al (3) fully relieved the patient of pain by immobilizing the ankle using either a cast (4) or an arch support (3). In contrast, Takakura and Nakata (1) and Stevens and Kolodziej (5) used arthrodesis and achieved excellent results for the treatment of unnecessary joint coalitions (e.g., the first to the third metatarsocuneiform joints) with moderate extension toward the joint surface. Tanaka et al (2) also suggested that the method of operation should be selected in accordance with the particulars of the individual lesion and recommended resection of the coalition for small dorsal lesions.
The etiology of tarsal coalition, either congenital or acquired, has been reported extensively in published podiatric and orthopedic studies. Acquired tarsal coalition can result from inflammatory arthritis, infection, trauma, neoplasm, or other causes (14, 15) . In the present case, the etiology of the fifth metatarsocuboid coalition was unclear, which has usually been the case for any coalition (10, 16) . We agree that previous trauma cannot be denied as a possible cause of this coalition. An alternative diagnosis for this uncommon tarsal coalition includes post-traumatic degenerative arthritis, which also occurs infrequently (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . However, we believe that post-traumatic arthritis, in particular, in the case of the fourth or fifth metatarsocuboid joint, will not completely fuse by simple percutaneous drilling and internal fixation without curettage of the articular cartilage and can often result in failed arthrodesis.
Prolonged metatarsocuboid incomplete coalition might have increased the mechanical stress at the distal cuboid, leading to the deterioration of the subchondral bone cyst and any subsequent symptoms. Because it was believed that this coalition was partially united, percutaneous drilling to attain additional solid fusion, with prophylactic screw fixation, was performed to prevent excessive stress across the fifth metatarsocuboid joint.
In general, arthrodesis of the first, second, and third metatarsocuneiform joints will minimally compromise foot function, provided that the appropriate metatarsal length and position are maintained. In contrast, arthrodesis of the fourth and/or fifth metatarsocuboid joints should be avoided whenever possible and should be recommended only when all other treatment options have failed owing to the vital importance of maintaining functional motion and load transfer during gait throughout the lateral column of the tarsometatarsal (Lisfranc) joint complex (17) (18) (19) (20) 23) . Despite the detrimental biomechanical effects of fusing the lateral tarsometatarsal joint, we chose arthrodesis to alleviate the debilitating symptoms in our patient, rather than resection or tendon interposition arthroplasty (21, 22) , because of the vast extension of the coalition in the joint surface.
The pre-and postoperative radiographs of the feet taken from a medial oblique view revealed a distinctly obliterated joint space at the fifth metatarsocuboid articulation. Computed tomography scans showed a continuous bone bridge across the joint. This conflicting result was confirmed to have been caused by a partial lack of osseous fusion (fibrocartilaginous fusion) on the plantar aspect of the joint, suggesting that the patient had presented with an extremely rare nonosseous tarsal coalition. Although this condition is less likely to be encountered than other tarsal coalitions, it can sometimes be painful enough for patients to undergo surgery. 
